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THRONG TO MAY
DAY FESTIVITIES
Eleventh Annual Program Covers
Entire Day.-Senior Olass Play
Feature of Evening.

)

'l'be eleventh annual May day celebration at Cheney this year was a Sl)Ccess from the parade at 10 :30 a. m.
until the dancing cl sed at mianigl1t.
About 3,000 wel"(;1 present, representing all parts of the Inland- Empire.
'l'be American Legion won the first.
prize for the best float in the morning
parade: 'fhey showed a g.rave d~.co.
rated with poppies and bearing th et
in cription "Lest We Forget " Mr.
McDonald, a soldier, and Mr. Everel t
Key as a sailor, knitJt at the head of
the grave. TJ10 second 1Prize was
awarded to Monroe Hall, which represented a big· May basket, and ~he third
prize to th'E:; Lakeview rural school,
hie}
as a clever representation o.1:
the League of Nations.
The queen's car, the a'ttendants and
flower girls' cars· Wit.re all decorated,
carrying out a definite color scbemt
The fix t event at the city park was
the crowning of the queen, M1:.is
Jan.et Craig. Her maid o.f honor was
Grae'(;! Humph\ries, and her atendant8
were Geraldine GueTtin, Helen B11.·
cbanan, Virginia Showalter, Donna
McDonald, Rosie McClure, ,Dorothy
Reuter, Mabel Hawkins and Ve1·a
Bardwell. Thl(;l herald was Carroll
Webb; pages, Billy Lean nnd Don
Curtis; flower girls, Jean Stronach,
Dol'Othy Ewy, Frances Albaugh, Dorothy Voigt, Louise . Van Patten, Marion Harrison, Iris Eason and Frank1t:,
Miller; crown bearer, Lucile Pugn;
seoE:.p ter bearer, Norton Wolfe; train
bearers, Robert Chambers and David
Showalter. The marsb·al of the day
was J. L. Ankrom. Mrs. Clarence
Martin sang a solo and · Mayor N .a.
Rolfe presented the quet,n with tl c
key of the city. 'l,he queen's response
wns made by Ccnnll VanderM'{;,er.
The morning pro!ITam before tbe
qu en' throne consisted of a ram.
bow drill by pupil s of the primary
gTades of the public school, directed
by Miss Easton; R"=.aP the Flax
Jan e, upper gTades of the traininO'
chool, directed by Miss Dustin; butierfly dance, high school, directed by
Miss Reilly; highland schottische, upper grade girls; special dancing by
Ilabi(;.Ue Shanahan and a special
dan e by two pupils from the Sprague
schools.
The afternoon p'rogram consiste,1
of a series of 12 dances, ''The Ar·
rival of May in the Calendar ol
Dapces, '' by the Normal physical
training· cl as es, with Miss Dustin in
charge. The Normal auditorium was
crowded, at least 1500 h'E:;ing present.
Following this event was a ball game,
in whi h th e Northern Pacific t eam of
, Spokane defeated the home team by a
score of 23 t~.
The senior class play, '' N othin~·
But the Trnth,' 'was given in the auC.:1tor ium in the evening, under the direction of G. L. Farnham. The response
from th e audience proved that the
pla y was a pronoun ced sucC'E:SS. Miss
EJliott of North Central high school
mu.de up the cast. Walter Wynstrn,
a ted as stage manager, and Dorothy
Morgan as property manager.
The ca~t of. cha:racte1·s:
Robert Bennett, Cornell Vander
Meu.r ; Gwen, Pauline Benson; the
bi shop . W illia m Durland; Dick Donnelly, Noble Leach; Van Dusen, Howard Eri kson; E. M. Ral ton, Arthur
L onard · Mrs. Ralston, Jessie Rice·
Rtl1el, Leila ,Shipley; Mabel, Alic~
Leyd ig·; Sabl , G rtrude Barkl :y ;
maid, Eileen Risley.
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Y. W. C. A. HOLDS
GLEE Cl.iUB WILL
BUSINESS MEETING
GIVE PROGRA.L~I
Re-Election Held.-Girls to Have a
Cottage at Fish Lake.-Movie
Scheduled.

STUDENTS HEAR
G. A. R. MEMBERS

Lyric Glee Club, Under Direction of
Mr. Cline, to Give C'oncert
Maiy 25.

The Y. W. C~ A. meeting held last. 1. Glee ClubThursday. was a bigg& ~uccess in (a) June Rhapsody ........ Mabel Daniels
numbers tlian the one a week or 'iO (b) After S un set .... Dorofuy Iwrbcrt
(c ) Harne, Hame, Harne
ago . .
............................arr. De ms Tayl'Jr
A ·reelecti.o!l was held to break thl(;I 2. Piano- Louis E. Des Vogines
tie made in the last election, with the (a) Homance ............................Louvass
r esult that Myrtlie Bailey was elect!E:1J (b) Improvisation ,............. MacDoweH
1
secretary and Leila Hod.shire treas- (c) '1 beme, D Flat MaJar .. Des Voignes
( d) Music Box ............................Sauer
urer.
3. Glee Club~[' he girls were pleasantly surpriemd
by an announc~,ment from Miss• Peek ( a) Aqia,Tyllis .... arr. Edmund Parkn"
·
statin<>' that .the Y. W. girls were going (b) When the RoStE:iS Bloom
...............................
~Louis·e ReichairdL
t.o have a cottage for the summer at
4. Bariton - fJ\lf. De La Parelle
Fish lake, if possible.
(a I H ar Ye Wi~,ds a.ncr Waves
A deficit in the treasury is to be
..................................................IIarid~l
made up by the Y. W. C. A. hostess'<::;s (b) King C h arl~s
at a "movie" s·ome evening befare thp
...................... Ma.ado Valerie Wl:nte
end of the quarter. The funds are for ( c) Irish ~ove SonO' .................... Lano·
tlie S"=.abeck representation.
5. Glee Club/
Miss Eileen Risley rood ''Knee Deep (a) P lecting Days ........ Eben H. Bailey
in June,'' to the great plieasure of thP. ( b) Gypsy Daisi~s
assem'bl'E:,d girls. M1iss Bock intend.............. R. Huntino'ton Woodman
ed to tell more about Seabeck but (c) The Ame1·icans Come
'
w·as alled away early.
················-···············-·········Fay Foaf;er
1

Handwork
Instruction in hanclwork is base('
upon th e history of cjvili zation. I1:
primeval days tb(:;, human hand was
the tool of tools. It furn ished .,ng.
g·esti ons for man to make artifkial
tools. 'fhe hammer and axes of to day were suggested- by t he hand wi.tt
a clenched fist. Even . our pow~.rful
steam hammers come 'from this sam;;
priq.ciple. Th e human jaws sugo·ested
nippers and vises. A b~nt finger sugge t'6.d a hook. The incisor tooth "SU"
ge ted the knife and chisel. In fa<:'t,
e\ ery tool of this modern day and age
ha d its principle oTiginated by some
ne d "he1"E:, th e human bod·y was ine.ffi cicn t. Th us th'e value and exte~ t
of tool increased "with the use o.f
different materials. Th"=: crude tool5
of t he stone aO'e were not efficient for
the bronze age. N~ither W01.'E:1 the
tools of the bronze age efficient for
the iron age of toda.y.
Each age
brought. with it a ne d for th-E;; development of new and better tools.
Man first invented tools becau e he
n decl protection for his hand andbody. 'l'ly<:; use of tool s train as well
a prote t tbe band. Therefore thtl
human hand of today has more' delicacy, sensitivity and flexibility than
the ave man's hand. Inv ntion perfe ·t d both band and tool. Man c1X:l;..
ates t?ols according t o bis own p lans
for h1_s . own 1 purposes. N ece sHy ia
t he or1~;rnator of rnvention. Th tel .
srop , theTmomete1· and scales a1'Eil th e
expansion of our sen es. Tools and
machines are . the artificial develop
ment of our hmbs.
In handwork for children, the lar~;
musdes should be developed .first with
work that r equires only general muscle . ~h~s should be fo llowed by fin er
work ':s.1 hrnh uses , malliti;r muscles with
a . more <leli ate adjustment. The onlJ
d1ffe1'011ce between the artist an& the
ordinary laborer is that on bas dlf:rvelopeo cru le motor ft1nctions and the
other fin and exact mo tor functions.
'rh c hild 's motor perc ptions• mu3t
bep;in arly. b ause thtc:,: brain centers
whir!h coritrol the muscles of the limbs
develop early. Experience ha s ta,ugh t
th~t ,handwork should bo joined t'>
ch1 lcl s pl~ y bAfo:r<:: the s hool peri.o~·,
. n h \1lork being arranged from tht
usy to the mor difficult.

Handwork arouses the initiative
set i n motion the esse ntial activitie~
of the mind, att'61ntion and will and
.
'
r e.quires a correct expression of the
will. 'l'bus, it jg an important work
foi· the development of the intellio·ence and the picrmanent retention of
lmowledg·e i.n the b.ra.in. Definite p1ay
becomes work, thru work we learn
obedience. Pestalozzi and Rous'<::.au
r eco ·nize shop work by the ·side of
a / aG·emic work. Shop work gives t.hc
bo. s a \yider education and a bette1
c·hanc e of corru.ct choice of li fe work.
E,·perience ha taught that man y ~
boy find s him ·elf at shop work.
If t~e ·wi ll is a tho'ug·ht brought intu
exe.c utwn,. then the motor conception
'~ h1cb excite the mu cles to conscious
moveml(:.nts are in a certain sense tho
raw material out of which the ethical ' il I is made. The power of concentration of attention i,n sho p worl::,
power of mastery of mu cles to conscious mov ements foTrn an lom'E:nt of
high significance in th e develo pment
of th e will. Handwork establi s\Je;;
conn ections between sit:1nsorv and motor part·. All thi s helps
form
so und and efficient brain. It help the
boy to o·et his bnman edu ational fficiency, clear reason, self control sta .
hility, strong will and 'i::,quilibriu'i.n o(
character. ,John Loocke says that
the tr~i1~in0' of the hand belongs to
the trammg of a gentl man. Rou se u
empha. izes the significance of handwork 1in one's intellectual dli:;velopment. Pestilozzi regrets that the children ?.f the hig·her classes generally
laek simple preparation in ID'i;,c hanical
ability .
Ability is the outwa.rd expression
of the inner, the intellect. Handwork
briug·s one jn contact with real things
and facts. It creat s a love and unde.rstandin()' for art. M01.'16: culture is
gain d out of learning bow to do one
thin°· well than by g tting nothinO'
done in a hundr d cliff rent purs uit;
One of the mo t important instincts
of l~um~n nature is acti\rity.
The
~ nit'.' at1on anc~ ~orr~<'t training of the
msbnct of acti ity is on'6: of the maii.
ta sl· · of ducation. One is endow ~
with physicaJ and intellectnnl talent&,
Lhe development of ;which in gener .. l

to

[Continued on page 2]
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Members of Sedgwick Post, Spokane,
Teach Patriotism to · Younger
Generations.
The students and f aculty of the
Normal were gi ven an unusual treat
in t h
ppcaranc'E:, of a representative
body of the Grand Army of the Republic, from pokane, m Friday's
assembly, May 13.
'omr,u,de ~ ears, commander of the
Sedgwi k post, .pokane, introdueerl
the vari ous rnemb'6;rs of the post.
'' We .are h'ere today to teach µatrioti m to the Tising generation, '
. aid Mr. Sears. ''We are carrying
on someth ing that has never h>E:.en don ~
before . We a>e 0 ·oing into the rural
districts to t each these young minds
to realize ·w liat patriotism means and
to be true citizens Of th eir country ''
'' The principles of freedom, love
and horn have come down to us from
our Pilgnim forefathers,' said Comr ade Dunning, the second speak'E:;r of
the day. ' We find· tho.se principl .5
upheld when our boys went across th(-:;
ocean to flg bt the Hessians. We a li
baye tlie same p:rinciples in our hearts,
bnt perhaps we can deviclop them o.
li ttle t bru patriotism .
"Education is what counts;'' sai:l
Mr. Dunuin°·. ''Without it you can't
find yo ur p lace in the world. You
can't develop the principles of freedom, lo e an d homo without an eduation. "Y ou can't
a good citizen
Ol' a Cbri sttan witlJOut an education.'
.Mr. Dunning's home is in Spokane.
He is tb ·~ thir<l· hig·hest officer from
the civil war in the United States today.
Tbe next speaker was ComradoH
Gandy, the state national commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic.
He sai d: ' .[ am proud· to know that
\\ a. hington has so many normfl.1
schools, and such good ones. The object in the normal school is to pr1..+ ·
pare t hemselves .for the younger ones
coming on.
' \\ e of the Grand Army of t he
R public I\::pr e ent the 'bas beenr;. ~
You teach the things we stood for
60 year ag . We went for an object.
tha.t wa~ to bold· th'e tmion together
and r ' tarn Ol1'E:1 stron()' government in st ad o.f two struggling ,ones. ,
'' Teachers have a mission to perform. 'They should teach the children
for what our Sag stands. It means
more t han anything else.
hildr\:•t
are pli able, and remember as they
grow. Plia,b ility is a g•reat thing. Th a
0 Teat
commou school system is the
bulwork of the statit1 and the nation.
Build it up and the nation will live."
''As I have foavelled about tl..e
country I have wondered if the young
had- not th ought that the Grand Army
m~p are not what they ought to ho<:.,' '
ald omrade Secne1'. "If at th eir
ages you were not smarter than thoy
you have made a failure. A gr<::.at deal
of allowance should be made for th~
Grand Army boys. We fou ght and
took care of the flag. We tried to b<:1
good citiz ns. We hdieve that the
b ~ t way to t ach pa.triotims is to b'a p;ood itizen. That is one of th€:
be t qualifications• of a man or woman.''
Th cl1aplain of the post, Comrad(
.·km mens, told- about the condition.~
111 tli
south during the war. His
e~nl home wa in Tennessee.
.'r h e.r are 124 members in the s~.dg
w1ck post .
ommander Hamilton of
th e post said.:
"We m'eet every
Tu day it:.venm 0 ·, and there is a feelm g of ' good fellowship' . amon~ us."
0
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appropriate Foom, equipment, unsatisfacto1·y training, or lack of interei:it
on the part of the teach'E::r. Drawb~ck , which for many reasons m::iy
hmd:er the spread of manual arts, will
never DE:: able to suppress or destroy
it enthely.
SE·N IOR HALL

APACHE CLUB NOTES
'£he Tepee has been somewhat quiet
duiing the week, with the exception
of May day.
odly number of
pc:;ople we:v ~en on th lawn on May
<la. , a nd evidences of the ·picnic a.r
sti 11 to be seen.
MJ.'. Reimer Bohn of Whitwo1rUt
ollege and Mr. Cleo Van Skiver wer•e
Miay day g uests of th~ Apaches.
·
· veral of the boys w·e re hosts to
th ir relatives.
A good job of lawn mowing was
done by Ballard- Whaley and GenJ
Giles on May d'a y morning. Darn
the dandelions l
Monday e~ing four members of
the club made ·a visit to the ehd of
the faculty reception and succeeded
in making away with about two gal·
Ions of punch. Rules wer:e suspended while thirsty mc:.m bers arose long
enough to quench their thirst.
,...-

Shoe Repairing
Laces and Polishes

.

Reasonable nnd Correct

·F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

May we take th's opportunity oi
ext nding to Monroo Hall our hearty
con°-ratulations on their award of a
prize for tlteir float in the M.ay da.v
para-de
The flowe'ry basket with its
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies .
bevy of giTls was mo t attractive al.Id
worth of the recognition which it
Staff
Athletics .............:.................. Tom Smith recei \"E:,d.
The Most Interesting Store
Owing to the May day festivities
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Stti..rmau
in Spokane
many
of
the
girls
were
hostesses
to
Y. W. C. A .................Florence Mahr
relatives
a.nd
friends
during
the
weekMonroe Hall ........................Kay Kerns
Senior Hall ............ Marguerite Nadeau 1(:;,n cl. Senior Hall en tei:tained Miss
Jokes .,..........................Helen Williams .1£1 erTa wanson, a former Senior
707 709 711 -Spr&Rue Avenue
Hall girl, who is now teaching hi
708 710 ..712 First Avenue
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Ritzvi lle. Other who had guests
Entered ns second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
were E li zabeth Everett, who enter
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
tainedMi s Elizabeth Dudl~:y and Mr.
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
Don't forget the movies Friday
H. am r Bond, both of Wbitworth col- night in the auC.ito~ium.
Address Communications to Editor
I
Jei.-.-e; Ruth reager, Misses Jean Mc~
Arthur of pokane and Wenonah DaFirst Class
We are to have a great many guest., ' is of Newport; Mabel Henry, Misd
Shoe Repairing
during the next couple of weeks. They A udrey R'(;nry of pokane and her
brother,
Mr.
J
ames
Henry
from
Pullwill be shown all over our school and
and Shines
campus. They will return to tho:il: man; Jessie Rice, her mother, Mrs. ,,
Physician
and
Surgeon
homes with the impression t hat the Rice, and Mr. Hansen of Colville;
All Work Guaranteed
school has giV'tn them. Shall it be Ra hel de Hues, her sist(;.l', Miss Jee.HResidence . .Black 233
a good impression, or a bad one ~ It nette de Hues, and Miss Ruth Par.
Office . . . Main 21
i up to u , stu den ts~ to see that our i·i h of Spokane; Esther Gingrich
Main Street
visitors receive a favorable impres·s ion . . he-~· si ter, Miss Florence Gingrich ,, and
Office over Security National Bank
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
We can do this by seeing that every- Miss McDonald of Spokane; J esSI I(;'
Cheney, Washing ton
Phone Black 161
thing is kept looK:ing its best. V{ e . ~,inlay, . lier mother, Mrs. W. Finlay,
sliould ftt:el this responsibility indt and M1 s Mary Harwood of Parkvidu.a.lly, and not depend upon the w:~.ter; Dorothy Morgan, her sisteT,
Miss Morgan;
FloTence Davisson,
''other fellow '' to d·o it all.
If there is any way in which you Miss Rosenburg of Spokane; Kath
can improve the appearance of an_y erine Butte1·.lield, her broth'E::r, Mr. R.
We will be glad to get anything you want
A. Butterfield- of Spokane;
Mary
nart of the building, do it.
in Spokane if you cannot find what
Then, too, be courteous anq thought- flelphrey, her broth er, .'mot'her and
Hazel
and
Hell(:;t
n
Campbell
and
si.
s
ter,
ful. Those little things coun t for more
you want in the store
than wtt:, think. Altho they seem trivial Helen Ramsey; MaTg·ueTite Sandusky,
her
mother,
M:rs.
W.
J.
Iles;
Jane
t hings, they are noticed by strangers,
especially. Some of us are getting French, her mother, Mrs. Mary
rather slack in some of these so-called :B.,rcnch of M16idical Lake.
~1ildred Olsen attended the Sigma
''little things.''
h1 da n e at Pullman on Friday.
Mildred Johnson and: Elizabeth McHandwork
Millan walked to Medical Lake on
[Con.eluded from page 1]
'unday.
Anne Scott and Ruth Sturman left
perfe tion is the task of ot.ducation.
for
Ritzville on W ednl(:;sday, ret urning:
Practi •al or at least know ledge of
the
latter part of the week.
practieal skill gives one a greater fre1::1 J
eny
Scott spent the week-end at
clom in his wol'k and free activity in
li
r
home
in Hillyard.
leisure hours. Play is thl(;;l most imJulia
Nagle,
Bl(:;;rtha King and Marportant expression of the child:'s iustin t for activity ,and work must bE:: g-ueri te adeau spent part of the
so arranged that the child gets the week-end in Spokane.
Mrs. 'alisbury of Sprague was t:Ue
same joy and zeal from it as fron;
O'U st of her d-aughter, H'E:len, part of
1 lay. The tools whic.h the boy uaes
requil"b the use of muscles which tbe week.
Mrs. F leming of Morgantown, West
would otherwise remain dormant. The
Virginia,
is the g uest of her daughter,
From $3.00 Up
con. tru t ·ion of any piece of work : !'i
Ruth.
not a thing that can be accomplished
On Saturday, May 7, Senior Hall
without consideration, accurate obwas
grieved to learn of thl(:;l passing
se·rvation· and energ·etic action. Handwork has a social significance.
It away of Mary Conolly 's mother at the
Pictures equal to the best in the art
shows poople their dependence u.ron Sacred Heart hospital in Spokano.
We wish to extend to Mary our symotl1ers and gives them occasion to crive
.,
and· receive help. If unsuccessful at- pathy in her great loss.
tempts in shop work are never acOff-Campus Club Dance
Studio open for sittings Monday and
cepted, the gt'lt:.ater then is the final
1'he Off-Camp'lls club of girls are
Tuesday of each we ek. We use
joy in success:
giving
a
d'ancing
party
Friday
night,
artificial light exclusively. · Evening
Handwork takes a very important
part in the training of defectives. Such May 20. They are 'E:!Dtertaining their
sittings
if desired.
,
people u ually sbow muscular disturh- guests in the gymnasium.
ances and lack of life energy. In such
Effie Murphy Returns
in stitutions handwork forms thii::J ver)
Effie Murphy, who has been ill with
foundation for further training of thl
diptbeTia,
return'6id. to school last
defective, since it establishes a closo
week.
We
are glad to have her with
onnection between mind and body.
us
again.
Manual arts is not a trap set to caP..
..
tur a life work, but it is to be genMiss Patterson entertained Misll
erally educative. It has as its purpose
the development of the physical mor1:tl Pansey Oln"'~' an instructor in the,
Member Photographers Associat_ion
·and: spiritual powers of the ' chil • domestic art department at North
of America and Associated PhotogTh
nited States was one of the late Central high school, over the weekraphers of the. State of Washington.
nations to adopt shop work. The J ap- end.
anese started their handwork instrucMiss Clayton and Miss Peters 0£
Formerly Turk Studio
tion early in youth. They organiz, .d
the
Spokane
public
schools
came
down
.t heir own system, and as early us
Cheney, Washington
to soo "Nothing But the Truth" S'a.t .
1894 the little country of Japan po,,.
urday night. They stayed over Sun:.
essed 200 technical schools.
day.
Shop work has failed in some cases.
hut wh'<:.n examined closely such failMiss :Myra •S now o:f the Sleattla
n~·e.s are cused by some special conpublic schools is visiting here this
dition, such as lack of time, lack o.f week.

'
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"Well, he's getting' olct, dear;
an& tenible. The doctor said that
I
the change of climate had been too you've got to expect tbiat. I wouldn't
·
sudd n. Y s, Mother was very ill, worry.''
;
'fhe
months
went
by.
The nasturbut
care
and
timecare
and
time
may
'£bomas J. Walker had advanced
.
ti
urns
bloomed
in
their
brigb
t colors;
do
all
but
the
impossible,
and
Mother
We Striv~ to Serve
from tho relatively insignificant ·position of si lk-mat her in the employ of \: aR laid to i· st, the first mound in the the young couple.s that came and went
Try·us
.
I
Ja ob & Jacobs, wholcsal'(;l and retail family lot at Greenwood. And it well- occupied the lawn seat on moonlight
I
nig hts. Fatber spent bis days sitting
f ab1·i , to tbe relatively significaut nigh hToke Fath'er's heart.
1
position of head buyer in the sillrs
He came home .from the funeral an on the front porch. Afternoon teas,
n11d wool n , with an office and steu
olrt', old man Bind a sick old man. The bridge parties occu,p ied the side verogeapher all his own .- At tl:te age o1 0 ·irls stay'<:id to ca1:'e for .him, stayed , anda. He watched the passersby an~·
65, he ' as .an expert in his line and nntil late in the spring. Then.Gladys, thoug·ht and tb·o ught. As the weeks ·
an import nt cog in the big machin'-1 the younge.st, took Father home with a.nd months went by even the thinkDE~TIST
tlrnt supplied some five millions of her. They rented the h·o use; it wa.~ ing· beoo.me dulled, settling to a heavy,
Office Hours-8- ~2 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
folk with raiment from blue demin better so until Father was well enough aching pressure, where, but a little
over
a
year
before,
had
boon
the
quick
to shimmery., web-like thin()' made fo1 to cl'<:. ·ide what be wanted to do. H9
office
tb shade& lights of ballroom and must never live there alone; but it keen brain of the head buyer at J a.Wells
Building,
108 G Street
cobs
&
Jacobs.
Often
he
mused
on
\Vas b st to say nothing about it just
theater.
Phone Black 112
this and tried- to shake off . the weight
During these years of .matching, yet. And Father went to live w11,h that was crushing bim, bqdy and mind.
Ch~ney
grading, . 't:Jling and buying, his fan.- Gladys.
If
Mother
were
here,
someone
who
Gradually, with the change in sur .•
ily bad grown from love-in-a-cottagerounding
, tb'e approach of sprin~ . needed him, he felt that he could
for-two to fill the laro·e, comfortabl,
shake off this terrible lethargy and
home in the suburb which biS in- Father awakened to something lik'E:I bis li ve once more. There was no one in
1
cTeased in ome had made possible. It old self. Gladys had· been very pa- all this big city who needed him, no
was in this honse that the girl ha<\ tient with him, and now, as he re- one in the whole worl&. There were
been manied and from her<i: had gone gained s-0me of bis former energy, she plenty of others.· to do the world s
to make other hom s. he O'irls ha<l again took up her clubs, was soon dtE:.eJ
work; his share was done.
done well. His two sons were still ja hurcb work, a social betterment
Once he lV-'·d visited the store, · in
unmarried· .a nd \vere now making thei.r lcau·ue, and the soci,aJ affairs of that
what
hope he dared no·t admit cveo
rowd of young manied folk to which
fol'tnnes in a di tant city. The boy::;
1
her husband· belonged. Sh · ~ to hims lf. They were glad to see Fresh ~nd Cured
W'<:iJ.'e making good fast. He was prond . hie and
0
Mats
of his family. Now there was no one wa ·lad to see her Father recoV1C:1r- bi w, had ex press · il· in their gruff: .
lC'ft to fill the old home but MothP.r iug·, and she was glad to get back to business-like manner their sympathy I ~
of Al. Kinds
her old niche in her little world. for hi s bcreav·ement. But they WeTb
ancl 11im.
Then Father Walker had talked ol Gladys was a typical example of the busy, time was money; he had aa1a
Cheney
Phone Main
l'etiring. His investments paid we1,.. '' ell-e·d ucated, high-spirited . yonng- wo- so him self in the old days. Now time
was
agony.
Ouly
old
Higgins,
the
manma.n
of
pr'<:i.sent-day
America
with
her
an<l theTe was more than '<:l:nough to
.
'
hig her-up, as they still called him,
k ep them in comfort as long as they whole being concentrate& into gettin~"
tiad time for ewen a f.erw minutes' conHv d .a.nd leave a tidy sum · for the 60 econds into every minute of tbe: versation:
children. He felt that he was getti".1g day. Ccorme, her husband, . was jlist
"Well, old man, how goes iH Prett.f
a lit tle stale on tb'<:l: job. It was tim :: as typi~a] of the hurry, hurry, hurry,
not-a-mrnute~to-lose. business man of
l'onesome,
~b 7 W'tJl, we all have it tu
he retire l; he bad worked hard; no'"
the
Am'(;J'i
an.. city. He worked bard face , one time o.r
another. So,r ry.
he wanted 11 chance to play.
and he played hard, even the relaxa- What do you do with yourself all
'.el1e store gave a banquet in bis tion of sleep seemed forced and hurhonor ancl presented him with an ex- ried·. Tbeir lives were full to oV't:a.- . day'"
"Not vel'y much of anything. Th~
p<;.nsive watch and chain with the em · 11owin . Father realized t.his nind tried young folks are busy, too busy for me
bl m of his lodge theTeon; and ho hal'd to enter into it with them. H1J to try to keep up. Holding &own a
failed to keep the tears out of hit. real_ized that he roust try or--the alter
f'r mpl~te Line of
·ltaiJ· on the front pm·cb or front of
voice, and be thanked them and said natJv -· frio·htened him and he tried not the fll'eplace is about my siz'Oi."
Schoo~ Supplies
'' Uoodbyc.''
t~ tl1ink of it. He ·plQ.yed cards with
''Some
vacation,
old
chap.
You
'l'he next day Mr. and· Mrs. Thoma· them, IJe took U{> golf, be studied- tb.:i
Koda~s - Films
J. Walker 1"E:gistered at a hote'l in the markets and tbe world of business rn ought to be feeling· pretty foxy, now."
Tbere
was
a
seEj.rching
quality
in
th~
city where Ruth, their oldest dau~h· · which Oeorg-e lived. He tried to fill
I eveloping and Printing~
ter, ha dgo ne to mak th ir home. They the rest of the tiroit: puttering around boss's tone that escaped Walker now.
Presdriptions
had debated going to Ruth's home to the pla e i there were many little A_ year ago be would haVlt:i: responded
with
a
tone
and
manner
as
unrevel:).ling
A Specialty
·tay tbe length of their visit, but home-makmg improvements to be
as
Higgins'
own.
Father Walker had wished to remain made. But Gladys was .hardly at
''Can't say 1 enjoy it much, but 1
"The store tha~ .sa;es you money"
at the hotel.
home enough to notice thl(,1 straighten- gue s my time is pas.t. Don't get .my
I
''We ·an sp nd as much time with ing of the flower beds, tb;e new lawn
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
tre1gth back like I should. Not much
them as we want to and: get away to ,;eat that he built under · the orna[Continued on page 4]
ourselve-s when we want to." And m ntal elm.
Mothe::J.· had finally agreed to tbis. SL,
''Don't you think the yarcl looks
rather liked the excitement .of livint;
better,
.Glad
- 7'' -Fath r as ked one dav. '
in a hotel. It had always b~n Mothwondering
if she had noticed. " I put,
r 's lot to keep the home fires burning "hte::.n Father was away on a bny- in some nasturtiums in that long boa
i11g frip,. and this was a novel 'b!X- at. tbe side of t.b~ O'arage; they've
perience to be waited on and watched br1°·ht colors and ought to look real
pr tty this sumroeT.' '
over h·e rself.
you have at your ·disposal service that
can use with
.''Why, yes, Father, I guess they
After a fe'\v days they mov:ed on,
1
profit. We have provided mechanical safegu rds to insure
plan n in · to spend a little time with will. I hacln t notice& particularly,
complete protection.
ea h of the::: childr n an& arrive iu but you tleedn 't. bother with sucli
.
I
things,
Dad.
The
gardene·
r
tends
to
California before the severe winter.
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
a lifornia was lovely· the rest, the the !"rounds, and we just leave it t.o
times to personal service and such informati~n as is at our
dojnc" just 8.$ he pleased was heaven· him.''
ut
off
from
this
avenue
of
escape
ly, at first. - Gradually, tho day by
COi:r!mand on all matters that have to do with mQney.
da.3, Mother notiCIC::.d that Father was from the dreadful drag of the cfay..,
Father found more time to think. The~
g ttincr restless.
''What say to bnying a little tract we1·e so young, and life held so much
of lan d here, Mother, just enough to for them;· he was so old and life hela
keep busy on 7'' he· said one day after little in store fOll' him. Queer he b::ul··
a restless interval of walking, ridin~ 11 't noticed- it until this year, but then,
)
- to . nowhe1'C::l in partjcular-,-juc:: t he )1ad bad Mother. It was pret.ty
ridino· and· walking till bed time cam\· ha.rd lines to have to liv.e on and on
just live.
'
I
and another day began.
I
"Ob, Glad, I can't take Dad wtth
'' OL, Father, be s nsibl . What do
you know about Janrl 7 I think maybe me today. The old fellow's all right,
it's about time we started home, isn 'i but he's too oldi, and he plays a rottPn
game.'' Father hadn't meant to bear ;
iH"
"The most of the best for the leas,..
'W 11, maybe you 're
right,'' too old, yes; you couldn't teach an old
Fnth'{;,r admitted, outwardly reluctant ·dog new tricks. He gave up his golf
inwardly joyful. ''Guess I wasn't and :wondered if they didn't feel thu
Dealers in
matl for idleness ; there'll be lots of sume - about his butting in on their
ocM ;job to do around the house thi.:i whist games.
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery: Goods
I
''No, laclys, guess I won't play
pring. We '11 fix that porch ,box and
rb nia bed you've been wanting; tonight; thanks, dea~, but you jus i
w '11 do lots of things we n'6:ver baci run along to your young friends. It's
The prices of our goods are reasonable
time for before. . When shall we go. tj me 1111 old fool like me went to
.
and quality is always guaranteed
~
bed.''
Motb r, tomorrow 7''
''George,'' said Gladys, as she
''Tomorrow,'' sa.id Mother.
They found that at home there wa. looked to see if Mary had put. out the
still danger of water pipes :freezing milk tickets and bottles, ''George,
an<J nly a fl(;iw spring hats had ven- Father's ag·ing awfully fast lately. I
Phone Black 191
Try lu s for Service
tured forth. But it was good to be at thought for a while that he was gethome ag·ain.
tin · back to his old self, like he waJ
Then came the flu. It was swif: befo.r·e he quit the store."

..To Live _is to

W~k

Cheney ~aundry

I

DR. W!E LLS

-The Gem
Meat Market
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Reliable Service

~Here
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Security National Bank

Cheney Supply Con;.ipany
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To Live is to Work
[Concluded /rom page 3 ]

u - 111 th.is world foT an old man; thi
i a y ou no· man
world.'' With t!iis
Ii llad cla p d th b
hand- for
t it ' la ::;L tim '.
1-, would ne\ er om
ba ck ng;a.in to th
cne of his old
li [ ; i t ~ ma c1c t 11 n e w li f h ar l r.
''l i er '· ti! pap "r, Da<l, aJ1cl . om·
slippl·r ·' aid Olad) thaL nig ht as
h c ::; uggc ti H . ly l ull d hi
hair in to
the ewi11"' room.
·' \\"!tat kiud of a party i 1 i t t0ni g'l1t ·1·
} atb l' mil >d a trifle bitt '.rly, a trifle t eud·crl .
''
ver
mind, l 'm o·oin g to b d. l•' ig lt t o cl o k .
Tim "' l l1uit · · u for tod·'.l..)'.
1
y , Dad '
larl
• Uow tu·' your
a . k -,tl anxion I).
'Y ou don t need
~;;ln s ·. , do you.
'
o l don 't. I d n t are if I
\'Cl' read or
a 0 ·a.in. No ll e g ~ ·
r ec kon ms e.) - ll la '"
a::; lono· a l tlo
li e bu cL ouL bitL r ly tltcn turn d· a h l't:.ach d tb do r.
'' 'l h - re, l dinn ' t m ean tbat. I m n·C't~
tin ''' ol d Ul ad . I won 't be her long
to won'.· ou . Jn t wa.iti11g- fo r 11 y
ti me Lo rome now
and h went on
in to hi l'OOW .
lt liad come . Fa.th r want d to
die! Subco11 ·c ion ly h - had ensed
lli ::; lo ·iug Jig·ht , an l it ba d fright ne<l
li er to le ltim g r ach1ally
lip1 in g
nway . , u1 po th y h ad to lli r
om on Lo tak e ar
f him, end l1im t
n ·ani t arium · that would br ak hi
liuart . Ji atlier was 1 roud .
.Now Gla dy 1 ut al l h r k · n, .) on1w
brain Lo work on th is p robl e m tl1a :
J1a<l g'L' O\Yll into li T Ji f .
In t\
fir st pla •e, Dad l1a. uotliiiw i
t:·o.
otl1iug i n his pr cn t c ndition . ,
s he an-!.'n ed wi t h Ji r elf. 1 'lf he haJ
!;utu ·tltiu g to d - there' nothing h r .
\\' '(,, didn't mean to tie hi hand , but
1 li at ·s ju. t what we e don .
Oh,
l> ad, fo rgi ve us,'' she wbis1 red, 1 it
i.· .·o s ad lo b€ old and a lon ancl lia\'
to li,·c. Poor Dad- the tor ! I 1 11
goo and · e Mr. I-1igg-in · Ii ma b e
ab le to Ji .Jp, if I erxplain.''
Hurri dl. , h dr · d and· qnic·k1 _
he rau do wn th front t p . At the
ga t · ·11 li an1 • ath er s voi e from tb
por Ii:
''. \\' her(' vou
o·oino~l ad
Whn
.
b'
you omi nc; ho rm::
'.:L1 his is Mary ~
a !'t •rn n n off.
<llacl)' · pa u ·ed thinking fa t . "I'm
o·oi1w
cl own t ow n fo r a lit tl while
...,
;::..
Da<1. I won t b g on lon g . \ n ld
yo11 m in] l eling· om · potatoes and
rm i king so m of that g;ood alacl dr . in g· you u ·· d to make for M-- ' '
11, J ·1rn11.-cd and a lcl c• 1 ' fo r u
at
ltonw. f ' 11 bri11g· horn ·, ' om e t ak ann
ii' yo u ' ll h<' lp rn fry it, w ' 11 have
clinnr•r n •nc!y wl1 n I- org g; t horn
nrrd s urpri ·e him. Ton ight we 11 a I
~·o 1o ih
earl. sh ow."

e

Fat h r s fa

1 'i ll ,

bri !.!,·hk,n d.

' , ure

< Hndy

. It II g- iY m<' .-om tl1i11g· to do. You run a long . I r k1m r ca n (incl thjn g· a ll right. I W aS
j11 t µ;o ini.; to a ·k if I couldn't help
t o cla v. "
·
be
A l umr C'am into hr hr at.
hnc111 't nobc ~ d how f ebl
ad wa~
o·et ti rw.
\Yh . ' I
wa · so tick le ] t o
h
""""
h ··, of LL c; bi.- fare ju st . hone, but lti
,·o i ·c had cra ck d aJ1d wavered . · W t.:~
h e s o ol d. Onl. fi7, that wasn t old .
"Mr. Hi µ;g-ins j . bu .->. ifa 'a m," sa' d
tl1 <·l erk in th out r office.
11
(1i , him thi . ca n!· and t 11 hinit '.- important," . ai] Glady )Vith a
. mil.
1
Yc - , Ma ' am . I tlrink h
bn ::-y
tlio . To him self h
add ·d, "If lw
smile\., <1t him li ke that, h 11 li s t r n,
nl l l'i u:liL Mu.-t be old man \i\ a lk r \;
clau ~r ltl r r .
I tl1ink that's Ii r nnme .
P or ol d du k , h 's a has b e n, all

\ \~ ~d k •r. ' ' -· mi s him h ere.' :
11
That is ju t what l a,mc to
) o u a bo 11 t, 1\fr. Higo-in ,
·a id lady ,
a
·li Look th
hair h e } lac u
Ii ' l'.
Dael i n t w ll; y , h is, t
11 ·a · w 11 as u an b ' , but li iy \;
los ing Lii hol d- m ·,n ta ll y .
l do , 't
kno\\' if l ca 1t rnak
ou
e how h~
· lippiu~1"

' l t hi nk l knO\\ wl 1aL yon
ll wa · in h P ome tim ag o.
it ro 111 in•" th en. l\fr . Martin, L
n job a r 'g·td ar ix-da. job. H
i · yo ur .Latb' r "

m nu .
I aw
ne .1.l
w oltl

' 'i xL. - ,. ·oQ. . '
' , 'ixL) -s >vcn;
and 1 m ixt) -fi v i
,i u ·t tit ag • It wa \\ h n h
left.
'L'l1 ·r
a l · on .r: r ) ou, Higgins, oil\
man, b aid, m r Lo hims if lh an to
11 i: call r.
1
ll -1 "ill Ii,._ a
h· ll'"
l lt 6v, ica ll. .
h
hi s J •ath b ~ d,
mu · d
· ' t\c 11<l liim
r bring· him down, 'Mu.
l\larLi tL
'a) L wj ·It t
b im . '
'"l'ltnnk . ou
ir. lli gn·in.
1\fr.
J\{ar tin will bl'i11°· him tomorrow at

lfH

'fl Hott -nLot tau ght n Hotlicnto(, t.. t
To La lk r t h tot 011Jd t tt r,
ug- lit th ' Hott n tot tot
b ta ug h t to ·a '' ang h t,
r
naug ht, ' or \\hat o u 0 ·h t to b ~
La.ug h t h ' r

i•o

in
ood lay. "
Pur ·ltn ing t ll ' t ak,
l ady bu·_..
ri r d b orne ' f o Ii 11 cl l•'a t h r u tL 'rn pt ing·
111:-; olu ch ..rful whi 'tle.
l s a,w 1.r. Higgrn s down town,
Dnd. ll s aid b • wan d to ee y o i:t
a::;k •<l iJ' •ou ro uld am down to tLe
:-;t.or at D tomorrow morning . '
· ' \ . k cl for m
O \ , I wond i
\\' !Ja t he •ottlcl ha\' want 1 w i t h m ~ u '
' ' ) . OU ' <lll n·o• do\\'11 with
-,org iI .
il1, mo rniu 0 ·,
u o·g t d Glady .
•' \\' ·ll, well, a ll ri g·ht · but wba~
do. ' u ·upp e he wants' "
Y o u wa n t to kno\\ !1ow thi
t ory i<:i
µ;oi1w to end '? lf y ou g;o to Ja ob
t.\: J H ·ob. toda , .) o u will. 111
an old
man on the f hi rel floor, in tile s il k ..
and wool u . H "ill mi le and dire t
.\ o u to t.h third ount -,i· to the l l:'t :
l udarn,
h w ill put yo n on Lb0
l'l ,-tdor and wa\' a.
' oo<lby , an :
l· O J11
ao·a1n, L1darn.
E \ ery c u.; tolll •r know . him, and ev i·y 0 111.•
would JJ1i · • ltim but Ii i lb ' r day
nfte r da y umm<.,r and winter . From
hi
mil ', ·011 ill:l) b . nr~ th ~ li fe nt
Ll1 ·tor r ·ts n th se old houldcrn
lJu · Ii r •ali ze . tha.t b i ju t an
old man who no on e wou ld mi · Io•:
' -.r) lon g;
r (~oe h
t hat h
i th v r. ' hub of th
c·a 11 t ll . n on
th t
t!_'l'tl('iou.-, courtl manner,
the
ki 11d .-m i I .
' l th illk Dad is happ),'' mus .d
W1Hlys on e day .
He may ~ old
and h mn. n ,, r g t ba k his l ~
tim vi gor, bnt h i s h appi e:r and more
<:on ten ed with !i f . Qu er- we ve g t.
t o work or w can t li v ; money or n o
111 011<'.Y, Lo l of:' u e i th thi1w.
ou
hn ,- I am d a lcs. ·on, my d·ear; don't
\"\'. r Ji dawn, no matter what om .:..
"olhing:
o ba ]- '' and she et on t h .- a la 1 thin · for Dad to fix wbe1J
h e cam horn .
MARTHA MALLORY.

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

H to !t oot nnd t

t a IL tL nloL tot
t aug ltL b y a Hott n tot to t ~ r ,
' hould t hr. to f -.r 0 • L hot if t ir e lJ tten tot tot
Hoot and to t at t h
Hottent. •>C
Lu tor '

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
• Dentist
Offi e Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5: 30 p. m.

J arnes' Economy
l a1 a,
a k d Jam . ' "wo uld n t
b o·lad i f 1 sav ed a dollar for

1

"

C. I. Hubbard

"crta.in l , son,
a id apa,
d eI ig;h t -.cl at this evidon
of bud di 11 1 •
bu in
ab ility that he ha nd c:!.· the
y outh a dime.
" W ~ JI , I a \ d it a ll r ig h t," sai d
Jam , di a 11 earing .
'Yo u aid i·· 1
brolwh t a g ood r port fro m my tea ·h ·
i·
ou wo ul d g i" m a do ll ar, but 1
di dn t. '

Office
Security National Bank Bu~
ilding
Phone Main 21
Cheney

.

The Kodak Shop
Developing - Printing
Enlarging

'"

1

Force of Habit

1

1

A

: O llll g' lad.
orerntur
n t l atf nd d a
rmon and f'e ll
a s l <' JJ. At tlJ
t h 1 r ea c h r sai d
" \•\ •will u ow ing· 11. mo nu mb r turce
Corty-on - th r
forty-one! '
The yo ullg - lad , ,jut a \\n k ing j•1
t i rn e to lt ear t he 11 um b r, ya wn
and
. a id · Th lin i bu sy . P l a
call
ag ain.
i ·.

24 Hour Service

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions
Chen y, Was hin gton

Phone 45 1

a

Peace at Any Price
' \i\lrnt
lire lt a 1. e Eth earth ~'
a k d t he t aC'her, a ili ng . ud 1 ·e nly
u1 0 11 \\ illie.
' [ onnd. '
'How do ou l· n w i t r nnd ' "
l.11 rio ·ltt ,"
aid "' illi , "it :l
.- 1u arc, lien. 1 don t \\ a n t to sLart
any arg um n t abont it."
1

Cheney's
Optometrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You
Right ,

\Ii-Se In e r-"i

The Real Question
aid the faLl1 er, imuppo · I hould b tak 1 ~
nly , what wo uld b Olli•;:

pr

Ted's

·aid

tho son irreven t ly,
stlon i , wha t·
would be ·om e of' ou ' '
r ; t lw riu

Not His Fault
Did n 't I te ll yo u the la s t tim ~
·' o u wer h l"<:~ "
n id t h e mao-i tr:ito
h' rnly to th pri . on r, 11 f hat I nc --er
wanted you to om b fo r m a g ain ' '
1
Ye., ir," lX:.J l.i d· Lh e l risonPi·,
' bu t I o uldn 't make th po l i m1n
b 1i ve it."
Been Thru the Mill
G n
il c : ' 1
ron a lo owledo .s
Ll rat h know nothino· a h-0 n t women.''
Ho , ard Eri kso n: "What a n imm n e xperienc with Lh em he must
have hnd. '

Special This Week

Peanut Taffy
25c

.

Order Hoyt's Flowers
Phone Black 91

0

1

ri gl1t. '
"Clo rigl1 t in , if a 'n m , sorry to ha vr.
k ept you waitin g-, '' sa id the cllf: k as
11<' rC' t tn·n cl fro m the inn r sanc tllm .
( l lnc1.vs f lt h er 11<'art flntt r, but th •
pie·( ure of her fat.lmr's d elight at t11
pro sp•L·d of h lpin g witl1 dinner, the
1 1e1tl 1d i<' pictur of th old man, 0 1d
lie for Iii. time, ru ted out, not worn
on t , 11 r\· d h er to the intervi ew .
1
Tl ow do y ou do, Mrs . Martin '
\Yill y ou be seat d' How is .Mr.

Blank Verse
J\ ' e nior boy and a enior g irl,
n a lo v ly ni g· ht in Ma y,
Hat in th s cat f th e - - 's car
B e n n,tb the J l a id- ( ar top).
Th bea11ty of th night a nd star
Of co1 1r
m ad th m f l loony,
n 1 nat u rn ll y, y ou ould g u ss,
1'hat th . b ecam quite-( ln t r ·t d in Athl e ti s) .

GARBERG'S
THE

WliVCH£ST£Jl

CL------,- ----

Did You

moo nbeam lit upon h er h ad·,
A g·o ld en halo rown cl h r;
Wl 1a t co uld th s poon.
en ror do,
J ut put hi s arm( Thru hj coat I cv ) .
1
"Your
s," h
s aid, 111 w t i:.t
ton s ,
re lik th stars a bo ve y ou ; "
The n .-e izcd h •r hand a nd said
'.l11JOse fa t ful words( " \~T hat tomorrow's l es on?")

\ 11<1 now t o . h w th e awful len,,.th
To wh i h thi s thin g's be n carri J,
Th ey plan that on 1 pt mb r next
Tl1 ,.Y ' 11 g:o off ancl g t(Tn o ur d'Alene) .

STOR E

Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

'
L

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member F tl eral Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin Pr sident
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Pr sident
N. A. Rolfe, Cas hier
V . E. Rolfe, Asst . Cashier

·------

